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Directions
from Atlanta, GA:

from Charlotte, NC:

from Columbia, SC:

-I-85 N to exit 1 (SC-11 N)
-Pass SC-8 South on right
-Continue ~3/4 mile
-Left on SC-8 North
-Left onto Table Rock Rd.
(just after bridge)
-Park is approximately
2 miles on left

-I-85 S to exit 92 (SC-11 S)
-Turn right where SC-11
joins US-276 W
-Bear right to stay on 276
when it splits from SC11
-Take hard left on SC-8 S
-Right onto Table Rock Rd.
(just before bridge)
-Park is ~2 miles on left

-I-26 W to exit 5
-Left on SC-11 South
-Turn right where SC-11
joins US-276 W
-Continue as with Charlotte
directions (follow green
arrows on map)

-The Rock Golf Club
-BMW Auto Plant
-Clemson University
-Scenic Drives on 11 and 276

-Trout Fishing
-Raven Cliff Falls
-Whitewater Falls
-Outlets and Flea Markets

A tranquil and scenic place
to get away, get together
and get outdoors
Mountain views with easy access
Private river frontage
Close to numerous parks and trails
148 full hookup sites (30 & 50 amp)
20’ wide sites on cool, green grass
Plenty of room, with 23+ lush acres
Comfortable lounge and dining hall
Huge picnic shelter with grills
Kitchen facilities for groups
Great site for rallies and caravans
On-site propane and laundry
Open April-November
Self-contained units only

Area Attractions
-Table Rock Mountain
-Caesar’s Head State Park
-Jones Gap State Park
-Dupont Forest (NC)

Palmetto Cove RV Park
521 Table Rock Road
Cleveland, SC 29635
(864) 836-6221

Get Away
from crowds and hectic schedules

Get Together
with family and friends, old and new

and Get Outdoors
into numerous parks and trails

The atmosphere is relaxed and family-friendly.

Because of its great location and facilities, Palmetto
Cove is a wonderful place for rallies.

The view from atop nearby Table Rock Mountain
is part of one of South Carolina’s finest hikes.

Take in some views from around the park.

Our picnic shelter includes grills, a large fireplace
and spectacular views of the Blue Ridge mountains.

Numerous nearby hikes are available to suit any
level of ability.

Take a short walk down one of our trails to enjoy
private river access.

Our indoor dining hall has kitchen facilities, climate
control, a small stage and lots of room.

Raven Cliff falls is in the heart of large nature
preserve with an extensive trail network.

